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id at Maretent.
.adanlnhur at Marsters'.

hmsixx. tho roliablo jeweler.
.4 Bros, are the boso uiorchanle.

.teTho Roseleaf for tho best cigar.

icKlnloy and Bryan hats at the Nov- -

uy.5
Kor a good cigar call on Mrs.N.

Boyd.
;Wood taken on subscription at this
flice.
Go to A. C. Marsters & Co. for school

books.
Got your books at Marstera'

drug store.
Maskers buy your inaeks at the Nov-

elty Store.
For first-clas- s dentistry go to Dr. Little

of Oakland.
School books and stationery at Mar-

sters Drag Store.
Pure fresh groceries and low prices at

Casebcer'a grocery.
1. S. West does insurance. OOice

opposite tho post office,

Neatsfool oil, machine and lubricating
oils at Maretera Drug More.

A fine line of gents' choea at J. Abra-

ham's. Prices just right.
All woik warranted first class by It.

V. Reujauiiu, dentist.

Key West, imported and domestic
cigars at the Itoseleaf.

An excellent line of toilet soaps at
Marsters' Drug Store.

Goods below cost at Caro's. Now is
the the time for bargains.

Nobby suits and latest styles at Little
Jack's. Prices very low.

All styles and qualities of hsts at Abra-
ham's. Bedrock prices.

Munyon's Honirepathic Remedies for
sale at Marsters' Drug Store.

An endless varitly of combs, hair and
clothes brushes at Marsters.

For bargains in family groceries, call
at tho Popole's store, Cass street.

rrea nix-u-, lawyer, revim j, ijjiui
Wilson block, Koseburg, Oregon.

Mnnyon's Homeopathic Uemedies at
A. C. Marsters A Co.'s drug store.

Bring your clocks and watches to Slow
Jerry tho reliable jeweler tor repairs.

Country produce ot all kinds Bought
an sold at Casebeer's grocery store.

Cokl eath?r calls for gcod warm un-

derwear.
atYou'll find them cheap at the

NoTehy Store.

At Oakland, T. L.Graves is autborhec
to receive and receipt for subscription to
the Plaindeauzb.

Fine gold and silver fillings put in by
U. W. Benjamin, dentist. Prices to
suit the times.

Have your dental work done by K. W.
Benjamin, dentist. All work guaran-
teed first class,

"Live and let lite" is Dr. B. W. Ben-

jamin's motto. Dental work done at
bedrock pricss.

Larcest stock of fancv chairs at Alex
ander A Strong's, ever brought to Roee- -
ocrg ami ai prices lower uun ever.

Bring your job work to the Plaindeal-e- s

office" We are prepared to do the
cheapest and best work south of Port-.an- d.

Save money and time. To parties
going East, go by the O. R .A N. short
route. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Roseburg, Orejon.

N. Rice, at his ware rooms on Jackson
opposite Marks' iron front, has choice
household furniture and tin ware at
prices to suit the times.

Take notice. Dr. Benjamin, the dent
ist, is permanent! located and guaran
tees all his work. Give him a call and
examine worfe and prices.

If yoa don't waut to sutler with coma
and bunions, have your boots and shoes
made at L. Langenbnrg'a. Repairing
neatly and promptly done

For a good hat, stylish and cheap, call
on Woilenberg A Abraham, whose stock
ambraces all grades of bead gear.

The Square Deal stoie has just opened
cp a beautiful line of W. L. Douglas
hoes, which prove to be the best shoes

made. Come and inspect them.
5

I am prepared to offer lumber or wood
at reduced prices. 1 am tatwg in lum
ber and wood on old accounts and in
trade for goods. T. K. Richardson

A. C. Horde sells flour at 75c and 80c a
sack, and 10 pounds of lard for 75 cents
People should take advantage of these
prices and give him their patronage.

N. Rice, one of our enterprising furnl
tore dealers has now on sale a fine lot of
famiture of the latest style and finish
Give him a call before purchasing else
where.

L. Langenborg is still on top. He
carries a lull stock of choice music, run
ccal instruments, violin, guitars, accord'
eons etc., violin Etring! of best quality
always on band.

Slow Jerry the jeweler has 14 carat
filled cold ladies watches now on sale
Prices reduced front (25 to $15. decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Those having second hand stoves
furniture, etc., for Ealo can receive the
hiehest cash price by calling upon N
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Koseburg, Or.

Jack Abraham, gents furnisher, keeps
the best goods and latest ot every thing
in bis line, and sells them at a lowe
price than any cf his competitors. He
i!so sells boots and shoes at astonishing
iow prices.

The cheap rates of five dollars cabin
and two-fift-y steerage including meals
and berth are sua in cllect on the U. K

(Jos. steamers Irom Portland to
tan Francisco.

Steamer leaves Portland every five
days.

Dr. U. W. Benjamin, late of the dental
college at Atlanta Ga., has fitted up
dental rooms in the Marsters block,
where he is prepared to do do first class
work in all the lates improvements.
Crown and bridge work, gold and porce-
lain crown, fillings and extraction of
teeth at hard-tim- e prices and all work
guaranteed. Remember, room J, Mars
ters' block.

Notice iB hereby given to the public
by the undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem
ices, at Roecburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to bo do.

TrecEpa8ser8 will he prosecuted ac
cording to law. Aakon Rose,

Rosebarg. Oregon, March 17th, 1896,

Caro Bros.
Must tell their immenEO stock iuBide

of sixty daye, regardless oncost. If any
ono wishes to get bargains they must
call boon, as they mean business. This
ieuo humbug. If you doubt thoir word
call and be convinced.

t

BRIEF . MENTION.

Holiday goods at Salr man's.
Grant Levens of Galesvillo camo down
business today.

Aaron Applegate of Drain is in the
city today on business.

G. W. Peters of Oakland cauio up to
the city today from that burg.

Read Young Sam'a card in today's
paper. All samo as Melican man.

Call and see tho new lino of ladie's
shoes, just received at Parrott Bros.

Dr. Fred llaynos does crown and
bridge work in an up to dale manner.

Mies Nannie Tipton of Wilbur is visit-

ing relatives and friends in this city.

Robert Watson of Idahj, is visiting
hU sister, Mrs. A. M. Crawford of this
city.

Everything that is new, nice aud
pretty in the way of Jewelery at Sain- -

man's
Keep our clothing in mind when

making the boys n present. Novelty
Store.

Monoy to loan. Call at the office of

F. Rice, real estate dealer, Roseburg,
Oregon.

The new White Granite Iron ware
selling fast at Churchill, Woolley A

Money to loan. Call at the office of

F. Rice, real estate dealer, Roseburg,
Oregon.

Try Allison's Eastern hams and lard.
Fine citrons, currants and raisins at
Allison'e.

We are displaying holiday goods
come and look in our show cases. Nov
elty Store.

Pnro Cream Rye whiskey and rock
candv at the Senate. P. 0. corner, 400

Jackson street.
Niece will sell jou candy for Christ

mas trees cheaper than any one, at tho
Candv Kitchen.

Ginger ale, Arista Water, soJas, and
other soft drinks at Slow Jerry's drink
emporium, now on draft.

John Follerton, Jr , of 'bad lands" on
upper South Umpqua, it, in attendance

the court this week.
Tne tegular Sunday nightand Wednes- -

Uy mectiui-- s a', the M. E. church will
return to the unal hour ot 7:30.

Caiebcer the grocer, corner Jackson
and Washington, keeps the best grocer
tea. Bacon anil lard a specialty.

Read JlIih A Lea's great "at ccst '
sales into daj'a paper. Shop 220 Main
street, next door to Van Houten.

l eel n exir&c'cu u tbe use oi eu- -

caine. -- o pain, r.o danger, it does not
effect the heart. Dr. F. W. Uavnes.

Ladies call aud see our new line of
embroidered and silk handkcrcbiels. We
have a fine awortineut at tbe Novelty
Store.

The W. C. T. I, will meet on Thurs
day evtning of this 'week at Mrs. N 1

Boyd's. All are cordially invited to be
present.

Buy your shoes at tho Novelty Store
and if they contain shoddy insoles, etc
they will tell you. Oar aim is to sell
you a good shoe.

Candy fcr the Christmas trade at the
Kitchen fresh and clean. Don't buy
this e willy stuff that comes from the
wholesale houses.

Mckinley coffee at Allison's. It will
give you coLfidenre, cause yon to dream
ot prosperity, ami protect you in vcur
declining years.

A large invoice of Bibles and Testa
ments just received at H. C. Stanton's.
Bibles, from 20 cents to ? 1 ; Testaments,

and 10 cents each.
Prof. Van Scoy of the Ashland Nor

mal is in the city this week as a witness
in the Dixon case. We acknowledge
pleasant business call.

Ad Harmon, of tho Senate, has just
received a consignment of Key West
and domestic cigars. Smokers, don't
forget the place. P. O. corner,

You can get knives for 5 and 10 cenlsr
and from that price 'Jp to f5. Each
knife well worth tbe price asked at
Churchill, AVcolley A McKensie's.

The party who left an umbrella at the
Corinne show last Friday night can
have the same by calling at tbe Plus
dealer office and pajing for Ibis notice

The Candy kitchen Kitchen is busy
night and day making fine candy for
Christmas trade. Don't overlook the
Kitchen if yen, want candy that is fit to
eat.

Sheriff T. J. Driver of The Dalles
spending a day or two in the city this
week interviewing his old-tim- e friends
The I'lai.vdealeh acknowledges a pleas
ant call.

John A Lee, 220 Main street, next doo
south of Van Houten, have fine China

are And Japan goods, ladies tinder wear
toya and firecrackers, etc. for sale. All
a cost till Dec. 31st, 1896

Died, at Salem Dec. 8th, R. Tufts, son
of Mrs. Tofts of this city, of epilepsy
aged ii years, lite remains were
brought to this city and buried in the
Odd FellowB cemetery this morning.

Ed. Tulit of Quine creek was iti tho
city this week on business. Mr. Tulit is
engaged in mining on Bull Ruu, a tribu
tary of Quine's creek, and is doing fairly
well. He gets his pay every day in
gold.

The Rev. P. (J. Hctzler, district super
intendent of the American Bible Society,
will hold his annual meeting iu the M.
E. church on the evo of December 13th.
A good program has been prepared. Let
every one come. D. W. Wier.

President.

Tho LadieB' Aid Society of the Presby-
terian Church will meet Friday p. m.,
Dec. 11, at the home of Mrs. S. C. Flint.
All members aro requested to bo in at-

tendance promptly at :i o'clock. This is
an important meeting. It is also tho
time for election of officers for the ensu-

ing year. A full attendance is desired.
L. If. Weak, fc'ec.

The insurgent general, Antonio Ma- -

coo, is reported killed, and tho Spaniards
are exceedingly jubilant. As ho has
boon killed half a dozen times boforo by
Spanish dispatches, bat alwayB turns up
fighting in n few dayB, tho report of his
death is not generally believed.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil Company open u
week's engagement in the Opera House

ext Mouday night, December 14th.
Ttioir program consists of choico vocal
aud instrumental music, rotincd special
ties, laughable comedies and Jerry Sul of

livan, the funny littlo man only 40
inches high, who is a whole show him-

self. Bo euro and bring thu ladies und
children Monday night. The prico of

admission is only 15 cents to any part of
tho house.

Much ot Small locals are crowded out
today by lengthy notes of the Dixon
trial.

R. W. Benjamin, dentist, rootp 1

Marsters' block.
Boston Raked Beans ut the Homo

Bakery. Try them.
II. Easton'a is headquarters for Christ

mas candies and nuts.
Solid silver novelties at Salzman's.
Beautiful designs in gents silk hand

kerchiefs at the Novelty Store.
What's (ho matter with Haona? Ycb,

and what is the matter with Allison's
T.T.T's. Try them.

All kiuds of artficiali teeth tnaJo rci- -

eonably at Dr. Fred llaynes' office.

For pickles, olives, chow chun", saucer,
etc., call at Allison'e.

Christmas is coming und Allison hts
ust received n new lino of candies, nuts,

oratiges and lemons.
Hon. J. F. Caples, u prominent at

torney of Portland, and one of l ho at-

torneys for Jus. Dixon, is now working
on the case.

James Ovetstrcet of Cauyonvillc is in
terviewing his friends iu this city.

New goods at Caro Bros. Boss Storf.
J. L. Shambrook of Colo Vulluy is at

tbe McClallen.
I admire opposition,
Would defy competition,
And under no condition
Will I budge from my position.
Call at Allison's for your groceries.
County claims and warrants bought by

D. S. West.
Buttera speciality at Allison'e. None

but fitst-cfc- bandied.
Complete line of toys at SalztnanV.

'Grandma's Knitting Party."
Mrs. J. H. fchUe and Mrs. J. G.

Flook gave a party at the residence of
Hon. J. H. Sbupe oa Thursday. Decem
ber 3rd, 1590, in honor cf Mrs. Kather- -

ipe Kruse, mother of Mr?. Shupo, and
Mrs. Alma Rose, mother o! Mrs Flock.
Tbe invitations were headed "Grandma's
Knitting i'arty," the guests bringing
their knitting and spending the day. At

:30 p. m. an elegaut dinner was served,
with a savenir napkin and celluloid ring
at each plate tearing the inscription,
"Grandma's Knitting Tarty, Dec. 3rd,
1S96."

After dinner the roll of ages was called
and was answered as follows:

Mrs. Katie Bunnell, Gl, February 17th
Mrs. Isabelle Frater, 55, March 3rd.
Mrs. Charlotte Seldon, 01, October 12th,
Mrs. Buick. 74, April 12th.
Mrs Martha Rice, 50, April 13lh.
Mrs, Martha Renfroe, 70, March 21st.
Mrs Mary Newman, 61, Jnuary 20th.
Mrs Rebecca Stonlifer, 75, February

lfith.
Mrs Jane McGee, SI, June 29th.
Mrs Martha J. Singleton, 57, June 'Jib.
Mrs. Jennie Cnurchill, Gl, June 20:h
Mrs. Charlotte krue, G4, September

14lb.
Mrs. Alma Rose, 72, December 21st.
Mre. Maiy E. Bond, 57, Aptil 7th.
Then Mr. H. D. Graves photographed

the interesting group of ladies, and tho
company dispersed, having spent a day
the events of which will ever be a pleas
ant remembrance to all present.

ine lauies wnote enorts wero so suc
cessful in entertaining the elder partv
were: Mrs. J. G. Flook, Mrs. J. II
Shupc, Mrs. C. A. Seblbrede, Mrs C. A

McGee, and Mrs. B. F. Lohr.

Arm Broken.
Last Saturday morning while O. C.

Gocdnow was at work in his mine on
Cow Creek he met with a painful and
serious accident. His eon. John, was
piping down the bank near which Mr,
Goodnow was standing. A large chunk
of dirt broke loose, and, thinking the
bank might cave he turned to ask his
son about it. Ho was assured that there
was no signs of caving, and just then
tho bank caved and Mr. Goodnow
jumped. A largo mass of rock and
earth struck him amidship and hurled
him several feet and striking against tbe
bedrock bis right arm was broken at the
wrist, and ho received several other
minor cute and bruises. He was brought
to Roseburg for treatment, and under
the caro of Dr. O.ias is doing well, but
will be able to do no more mining this
winter.

Died.
Artie Wilkine, eon of U. .1. Wilkins of

the Depot Hotel, died nt his homo
Wednesday morning of consumption
after an illness of several months, aged
22 years, and 1 month. His remains
were taken to Corvallta on this morn
ing's local to be interred in the family
burial grounds. He was an exemplary
young man and had many friends ninom;
tho young people of this city, who will
be pained to learn of his death.

Circuit Court Expenses.
ltio average expense of our circuit

court amount to about 5 cent an minute
So every minute the lawyers dispute with
each other ovfr trivial affaire, raising
technical questions and arguing frivti
lous questions or asking witnessea Jquea
tionB that aro irrelevant to the matter at
isBUft, costs thu taxpayers ut tho rato
about 6 cents a minute

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

The regular Decomber torm of the cir-

cuit court for DouglaB county cotivoned
Monday morning, Judgo J. C. Fullerton
presiding. The grand jury drawn is as
follows :

J. G. Stcmler, foreman ; Edgar Rone,

W.W. Thompson. M. Sehr.E. D. Rid-

dle, W. H. Palmer and O. N. Benedick.

Aftor tho grand jury rctiteJ, J W.

Hamilton mado u formal announcement

tho death of Hon. Lafayette Lane,
and Judgo Fulierton appointed J. W.
Hamilton, Fred Page-Tust- in and 0. A.

Soblbredo a committee to draft resolu-

tions of respect and report at a future I

time, after which the court adjourned
untif--8 a. m. Tuesday.

All day Tuesday was coneumed in get-

ting eleven jurymen in tho Dixon case.
Tho twelfth and last was secured at 10

o'clock Wednesday, and tho caeo is now

on trial. Tho jurymen are:
J. L. Cole, William Cheover, Fred

Allen, E. J. Patterson. M. H. ;Tower,
James Dunnivan.T. R. How-

ard, Chnrles Rose, John Ridenoiu, W.

M. Crump and LouiB Richoy.

George Dregor, the first witness ou
tho part of tho prosecution, testified in

substance as follows: Saw Dixon at tho
Oak Creek Sunday school. Sunday at
school closed about 12 o'clock. After
Sunday school I went over to Mr. Thorn-

ton's. Went to tbe ball grounds, about
four miles from church with Rice. Saw

tho difficulty between Dixon and Rice.
It was over tho ball game. Dixon asked

f the umpire "called a foul out." The
wpiro answered "Yes." "Then G d

n it. why don. t you put him cut?"
aid Dixon. Rice said: "May ba you

had better umpire this case," and Dison
roplied, "I can umpire over you." At

that remark of Dixon's Rice began to
pull off i.ia coat got it parily off when
D.xon fired tho first shot, striking Rice

oa the left side a little in frout of the
left arm. Rice turned to the right and
took two or three steps when Dixon
shot him the second time just above tl.e
left hip.

Owen Atterhury testified: I wa at
Mt. Scott, was acquainted with both
Dixon and Rice; was at the ball game
that day, Sunday, Juue 14; was lying
down hen first shot was tired; got up
and saw Dixen fire second shot ; am
constable of ,tho precinct; arrested
Dixon and look pistol from him ; there

ere tno or three cartridges in the pistol;
Dixon taid he dune it iu self defense;
Rice was shot in the left shoulder and
in the back ; was 15 to 20 feet from

Dixon when he shot. Dixon said to
me, "I was justifiable because Rice
would have jumped on me;" he said 'T
did it iu self defense; be was going to
jump on me." The shot? were in c!o.e
succession, the first wan while I wa3 ly
ing down, the second as soon after a I I

could rise, and 1 rose a quick a possi
ble.

Charles Barkc testified substantially
as aoove as to the commencement of the
ehooting. Dixon shot Rice the fust time
while in the act of pulling off his coat, in
the left breast. Rice then tamed from
Dixon and moved about feet when
Dixon fired the second shot hitting Rice

in the bacx just above the iett bip.
Time between shols was about a second.
Rice was about 10 feet from Dixon when
Dixon fired the second time.

Umpire Will Dixon ruled Dregor out
on a foul. James Dixon, the defendant,
asked wbv Dregor was not put out.
Rice said. "Maybe you'd better um
pire this game." Dixon replied "I can
umpire over you, you son-of-- a bitch

At this Rice began to take off his cost,
when Dixon drew his p'.stol and shot
Rice in the Ie't breast. Rice turned half
round and moved off about 10 or 12 feet
when Cixon fired again, hitting him in
the back. He said: "You can't jump
on me." Mv age is 25 years have
known Rice about 12 years. I wa3 at
Union Rock church in tbe forenoon
Had my gun at church. Went to the
ball grounds the game had commenced
when I got there. Tied my horso to
tree and set my gun down by a tree.
The difficulty occurred about an hour
after I got there. I was on the out edge
of tbe ball grounds when the affray be-

gan. Dixou moved after Rice 3 or I feet
after tho first shot before firing tbe sec-

ond time.
Mace Tipton testified: I live on Deer

Creek, was at the ball game June 11th

last. I am acquainted with Rice and
Dixon. Dregor was at the bat he mado
aoul. There waj a dispute over the
question. Dixon asked the umpire if
Dreger was out on a foul. Umpire said
yea. Dixon then said: tiod damn it
why don't you put him out?'' Kice

spoke up and said: "May ha you'd
better umpire this game." Dixon re-

torted; "lean umpire over you, damn
you. Kico men uegnu to pun oit tns
coat when Dixon shot him in the left
breast. Rice then turned away from
Dixon and made a few steps when Dixou
fired again hitting him in tho back :ilove
ho left hip.

tines. Did Dixou give any reason
why he did it?

Ana. He said tho damued ton-o- f a- -

bitch shunt jump on me.
I was with Rico that day at Tim At- -

tcbery't). Tim Attebery was scorer for
tho Mt Scot nine and Will Dixon for
the Deer Creek nine. Dregor belonged
to the Mt. Scott boys party. The in
quest was held at Tint Atteberj's. I

did not say nt the time of the ehooting.
"Boya let us mob hint aud hang him."

Stephen Settle testified about the
b.iuio as to tho shooting.

Clinton Atterbury's testimony. 1 am
acquainted with both parties. In reply
to tho question, Did not Jim Dixon carry
a pistol? Said yee, hu gave it to mo to
hold onco while ho tied up his ehoea. 1

asked him what ho carried that pistol
for? He said that Chnrloy Rice had
"threatened to beat hell out of niu and I

might want to defend mysolf."
Forest BlakcleyB testimony. 1 was

about six or eight feet oil" when tho
shooting was douo. tJaw Dixon ehool

Rice, who was in the act of taking off
his coat while iheru was some trouble
over or about the ruling of Iho umpire at
tho game, llicu went about six or eight
feet after tin first shot before Dixon
fired h:;iiii. I ui well acqu.iit.k-- with
Rice. I was unu of the playeis. I live
one mile from John Dixon's. I ttked
uuipire if Dregor was out? He answered
yea. Ihcn Jim Dixon asked: Why
don't you put hitn out? (Here the eamo
colloquy in substance took place between
Dixon and Rice and the account of tho
ehooting substantially tho same as the
preceding witness.)

Dr. K. L. "Miller, coroner, testified :

am a physician and surgeon and cor-

oner of Douglas county. I held an in-

quest ou body of Cbas. Rico last Juno
the 15th, I believe, Rice had been shot
by a gun or pistol. One ball entered the of

left hrcaat and ranging down on au an-

gle

I

of about 30 degrees passing through
tho body. Another shot entered the
back just above the left hip I cut it out.
The ball that entered the breast passed
through tho heart and was of fatal
character.

Here tho state rested.

witnesses ron the defense.
1'. C. Atterberyr Was acquainted

with Rice and Dixon ; was at a ball game
my pUce June 14th last. I was tally

ing for the Mt. Scott boys. Will Dixon
as made umpire. Jim Dixon was tal

lying for tho Deer Creek boye. George
Dregor mado a fcul. A dispute arose,
when Charles Rice said to Dixon

You had better umpire the game.'
hen Dixon eaid, 1 can umpire over

you." At that Kico began to pull oit
his coat in a threatening attitude.
Dixon immediately drew his revolver
aud shot Rico twice, the first time in
the left breast and next in the back
above left hip. I asked Jim D.xon why
ho did it? He replied: "Eccausc I
wan't going to allow that big

to jump on me." (Hero the coat
and vest were xhibited and identified
as iIicec belonging to Rice at the time of
the tragedy, There were no bullet holes
iu either, the inference being that they
were thrown back on his body at the
time of tbe shooting and were out of
range.

Qiiestion. Did Dregor say to you that
he believed Dixou was justified iu shoot
ing Kice because he believed nice
would do him bodily harm? Ans. Yes.

I no witness explained how thu quar
rel between this boy Dixon and Chas
Rice originated. It grew out of tbe
price of sheep shearing, tince which
lime there has been a feud between
them. Witness knew. Lire's reputation
in the neighborhood was not gcod. He
was a fast friend and bitter enemy and
was rather quarrelsome. To question of
Olberman, "Did you sue Dixon fire the
first shot?" Witness answered. No,

was looking at Rice when the first Ehot
was fired and did not Eee who fired it.

Professor Van Sroy testified. I was
acquainted with James Dixon. He at
tended Drain Normal sebcol under my
charge. Ho sustained a leputalion
there as a gcod, peaceable and qmet
young man.

Anna Richmond testified: Live at
Mt. Scott; was acquainted with James
Dixon and Chas. Rice. In conversation
with Rice about the prizes to be
awarded for declamation, essays, etc., at
a lit jrary entertainment, James Dixon's
name was mentioned in connection with
it, when Rica said: "If I get hold of
Jim Dixon, I'll kill bim or be will kill
me." That conversation occurred about
a week before the trsgedy of June 14th

Jasper Shock; Haye known Cbas,
Rice 14 years. I had a conversation
wi'h him at Short's barn about the Fri
day before the Jnne election. I eaid, I
had heard he had trouble with Jim
Dixon? "Yes," he eaid, "and the first
time ho could catch that little son-of--

bitch. Jimmy, where he won't stink, I'll
maul hell out of him."

Geo. oah called, but his testimony
was stricken out. He knew nothing
positive about the matter.

Logan Fisher: Know Chai. Rice,
His reputation was bad, as a dangerous
man.

Kose t'arrott : llavo taught school in
the neighborhood of Rial Dixon's
James Dixon's reputation was very good

Chas. Pattersou: Known Chas. R:ce
about S years. Rice said ou June 11th

that he would do the sons ot bitches up
if he got a chance. I was at the ball
giounds. Just before the shooting, Rice
in a low tone said something I did not
hear, but after sioke aloud, "damn him
Dixon, I'll fix him." Rice's reputation

was bad as a fighter. Dixon's was gocd
A. T. Thompson: Know Chas. Rice,

His reputation was bad as a quarrelsome
man.

W. T. Creason: Known Rice 10 or V2

years. His reputation is considered bad
know Jim Dixon's is good. I heard
Rice make threats two or three times
heard him say in '91 ii tho Dixou boy
monkeyed with him he'd kill them both
and also in June 95, similar threats
had good reason to know that Dixons
wero afraid of Rice. Don't know of
Rice carrying n revolver. I had Rice"
revolver in luno 1S95; said he was goinc
to the ball ground and that if tho Dixons
monkeyed with hitn he would kill both
of them.

Victor Short : Heard Rico speak fre-

quently of Dixon, cursing him and
threatening hitn. After he had tho
first Row with Jim Dixon ho had a
butcher knife and said ii ho bothered
him again ha would kill him:

Robt. W. Herringtoti: Kuow Rico's
reputation. Hu was quarrelsome aud
contentious.

J:unc3 Short: Am related to Rial
Dixou, aud James Dixon, defendant
am acquainted with Rico. Knew his
reputation was bad. IIo mado threats
Hgaiuat tho Dixous, James included.
Alter tho first row with him ho eaid he
would damage him iu any way ho could.
Ho s ii ill he would hunt whore be
pleased aud if tho Dixons troubled him
hu would use them up.

Anderson Bullock: Know Rico's
icpututiou. It wau bad. He earned a

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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pistol five years ago. Have heard Rice
make threats against James Dixon. He
said (ho first time he found him oat he
would beat the life oat of him. I saw
Dolmor and told htm he'd belter get out

town be might get in a row with Rice.
knew he carried a pistol 3aid ho got a

pistol of Logan Rice and showed it to
me. I saw it. He was in a row with
some parties. I separated thsm. He
kept trying to get at him. Said that
when lie. once got a taste of blood be
could not hold himself. We, Rice and

owned some cattle together.
As we go lo press the examining of

witnessos is still in progress.
THE DOCKET.

The following cases have been passed
upon:

1. W. 15 rand vs. John Freeman : fore- -

closute of lien. Continued.
2. N. E Pucket vs. W. F. Benjamin,

admr., et al ; in equity. Continued.
3. Francis Pitch vs. H. L. Kinney ;

to recouer money. Continued.
8. H. W. Miller vs. A. F. Bahrke; to

recover money. Continued.
20. W. A. Perkins, admr., vs. C. F.

Catbcart ; foreclosure of liens. Discon
tinued without cost.

21. E. G. Young & Co. vs. E. H.
Otey ; to recover money. Settled.

Stearns & Chenoweth vs. C. H.
Maupin ; to recover money. Settled and
dismissed.

2S. Caro Bros. vs. J. G. Wright; to
recover money. Decree and judgment.

29. E. G. Young & Co. vf. Mre. D.
B. Cole; to recover money. Settled and
discontinued.

2. E. A. Ozouf vs. Aeher Marks.
edmin. et. al.; foreclosure. Judgment
by default.

33. C. "W. Parks vs. U.S. Conn; to
recover rnonev. Judgment by default.

3. K. L. Miller vs. Bert C. Fisher;
to recover money. Discontinued.

37. L. A. Pike, admin, vs. II. S.
Conn ; to recover money. Judgment by
default.

43. Nancy M. Gilbert vs. J. W. Gil
bert; divorce. Default.

48. E. D. Neely vs. Mary A. Neely;
divorc. Decree of diyorce-Dec- 7; cus-

tody of children.
49. Mary A. Johnson vs. Lawrence

Johnson; divorce. Default. Referred
to Hal. Loegbary.

52. --Margaret Mullen vs. J. W. Mul
len ; divorce. Default.

57, Frank Spaur va. Julia A. Spaur;
divorce. Default and I, B. Riddle ap
pointed referee.

C4. Ira B. Riddle vs. H. E. Johns and
Samuel Johns; to recover money. Set
tied and discontinued.

09. A. L. DoGas vs John Hatfield ; to
recover money. Settled and dismissed.

r2 CD. Drain vs. B. C. Heald et al ;

confirmation. Order of confirmation.
73. E. G. Young & Co. vs. E. H.

Otey et al : to set aside convevance. Set
tled and withdrawn.

"4. Asber Marks, admr., vs. Wm. F,

BecEman: confirmation. Urder of con
firmation.

75. Asher Marks, admr., vs. J. M.
Dillard; confirmation. Order of con
firmation.

76. II. E. Hoover vs. C. Graham et
al ; confirmation. Order of confirmation

PIANOS.

In order to close out our stock of new
and second hand pianos, we will offer

them at cost. It is our intention to close
out our business as quickly as possible,
and in order to do this we will be com

pelled to sell at a very low figure and on
euch small installments that it will not
pay you to rent. Therefore we will call in
all our rented pianos and organs and give
voii the benefit that we have received as
rent. We have in all sixteen piano
which we will sell from $100 to $400; $5

and f 10 per month installments. Rea
sonable discount for cash.

Great reduction in violins, guitars aud
all musical goods. Sheet music ou per
cent discount. Send for catalogue. All

orders promptly filled.
T. K. Riciukusos,

Koseburg, Or,

K ec rl Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for

any teason, but perhaps more geuerally
needed, when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when tho liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often avetted long and per
h3ps fatal bilious foyers. No medicine
will act more surely iu counteracting and
freeins the svsteni from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Cousti
pation, Dizziness yield to Electric Bit

ters. 50c. aud $1.00 por bottles at A. C

Marsters' Drug Store.

"Liverine.
"I.ivorino," manufactured by tho An

chor S Chemical Co., tho great layer.
Kidney and Constipation cure. Au iu
fallible remedy for all curable tonus of

diseases of those organs. The greatest
knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it
For sale at M. F. Rapp's drug store
Koseburg, Oregou.

.Mr. IStirt, the railroad agent at W 1

bur, is in the city today.

Business Confidence Restored.
Now is a good time to invest iu agri-

cultural lauds while at bedrock pricee.
Have a large list of choice property to
select from.

Monoy to loan, five years time on well
improved agricultural lauds.

D. S. K. Buck, Kosoburg, Or.

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Coal tar and resin at Marsters'.
Ladies' fine shoes at Parrott Brce.
J. T. Bryan, the Busy "Watchmaker.
Shasta Water at Slow Jerry's cigar

and drink emporium.
For a good snioko call at Slow Jerry's

bazar, and get a Los Amores cigar.
Delicious "salt-rising- " bread at the

Home Bakery, corner Oak and Rose
streets.

Nothing but the best material used by
R. W. Benjamin, dentist. Room 1,
Marsters' block.

Fresh home-mad- e bread at the Home
Bakery, corner Oak and Roe streets.
Alice Baldwin, proprietor.

Teeth extracted absolutely without
pain by R. W. Renjamin, dentist, room
1, Marsters' block, Rosebunr, Or.

Parties desiring family sewing done
would do well to call on Miss Fannie
McKean, 421 Main street. Will sew for
5 cents per day.

Slow Jerry, the jeweler, has just re
ceived a fine lot of ladies and gents gold
filled watches. They are beauties and
no mistake good timeis, too.

Good advice: Never leave home on a
ourney without a bottle of Chamber

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy. For sale by A. C. Marsters & Co.
Go to M. F. Rice's Second Hand store,

Hendricks' block, for late improved
inger Sewing machines, needles, oil,

etc. Vi . C. Monroe,
Agent.

Caro Bros', closing out sale is drawing
crowds to the Boss Store. Low prices
and quick sales is the older of the day.
Goods must be sold at any sacrifice.
Call and eee.

Two tracts of land for rent, containing
one e and one within 1- 5-

miles of town, fair orchards on each
place. For further information call on

. F. Rice. Real Estate Dealer, Rose
burg, Oregon.

If you have hay, grain, bacon, beef
cattle or a good buggy you wish to trade
for lumber, or if you wish to buy a bill of
first clasa fir or cedar lumber, you wil
save money to call on Orro A. Anlauf
Comstock, Oregon.

Gocd pasturage furnished at my past--

tures on Roberts creek. Charges
reisonable. All stock at owner's risk.
The best ot care will be given to ail
stock entrusted to my charge.

J. M. Scmaffik.
Bargains, bargains, at M. F. Rice's

eecond hand, hardware and furniture
store in Hendricks' Block, opposiie the
depot. Second band goods bonght and
sold. Call and examine my goods be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. Bay of me
and save moncv

In 1S92 Mr. A. L. Goldwater, who
ownes three retait drag stores in New

York City, having learned of the great
value of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for colds, cronp and whooping cougb.
ordered a supply for his customers. I
met with so much favor that he soon

found it necessary to order more, and
during the winter sold over two gross of
the remedy. He S3ys i" giyes the best
satisfaction of any cough cure he has
ever handled, tor sate at --o and ou

cents per bottle by A. C. Marsters.

Competition never woiries ua, because
we "buy rigut" nence "sen ngui.
The facts are these ; every move in our
business is only made after the most
careful consideration, nothing left to
chance. Shoes have advanced in price
but not with us. AYe sell you a good oil
grain shoe for $1.25 and upwards, fine

shoes in proportion. If you doubt us",

come and see us, convince, yourself that- -

wo have what we advertise. We don't
care to do all the business in town, 1 at
want to get a share of it. We firmly
believe that a concern that gives its
customers exceptionally good values in
every instance is bound to go ahead
year by year. This idea prevails
throughout our entire business. Every
dollars worth of goods must give the
wearer satisfaction, even the all wool
absolutely fast color S 00 su'.ts.

J. Abraham's i;iothtng Mouse.

Xmas Offerings.
New goods and new prices. A hand

some doll will be tiven with tvery
package of baking powder bought of

Mrs. G. "W. Rapp at the People's Gro-

cery.
Mauy of the dolls are worth twice the

price of a can of baking powder. Every
can guaranteed to be as good as any
powder in the market.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold iMedal, Midwinter Fair.

BAKtNu

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years, the Standard.


